the more recenit liver extracts.
I should like to discuss, if time would permit, whetlher the pernicious anaemia was in anly way duie to the serious strain on the younig man's conistitution three years previously, whether the toxins of obstructed intestine comnbinied with the repeated anwsthetics could possibly damage the patient's livei so that its blood-forming functioni might be inhibited, or whetlher the shortcircuit between the large bowel and the upper end of the small bowel could be in any way responsible for the late complication. I must be content-to suggest these for your ownI consideration.
It wouLld be unfair to give a descriptioni of this case without saving that recent discoveries would probably lhave rendered the treatment miiore easy and imight lhave avoided the enterostomies. Thie adminiistration of antigas-ganglrene serum has been shown to have a wonderful effect in some of these cases of ileus, and equally good results THERE ar-e a few other cerebral coniditions which may give rise to residual corticAl damage after the active mischief has subsided, anid may thus be associated with amnentia. In the first place, I would say a few wor-ds about 'traumiia, because many cases will be brought to you in which this is the alleged cause. You will probably be told that the trouble in a large proportion of those that are brought to you dated from, or was attributed to, the child falling on -itshead, or being dropped by a -nurse. Excluding birth trauma and perhaps injuries in the first weeks of life, I believe that trauma must be so xare a cause of amentia that -you may for practical purposes exclude it. The mnore oppoituniity one has of investigating these cases, the more one finds that the symptoms cani be much more easily explained in other ways, and that an accurate history of the 
